
 

 

Basic Rental Rates  
 

Effective September 1, 2018 

 
Basic Rental Rates include space access and usage during normal hours of operation (9:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m.); general room 
and stage illumination; basic audio amplification; electricity and HVAC.   
 
Staffing fees and equipment rental costs will be additional for your event. These production costs will vary depending on the 
specific technical (lights, sound, etc.) requirements for each event. Please review the information about our performance spaces 
and daily rental rates below to determine the venue that most matches your needs.  
 
After you have confirmed an available date and submitted a Rental Request Form, you may request an on-site visit with the PAC 
Facilities and Production Manager.  This will help to determine the actual scope of all technical, front of house, box office and any 
other needs. From this a Cost Estimate will be determined, and a formal agreement will be written by Adelphi’s Auxiliary Services 
Department. 

             

 
CONCERT HALL 
The intimate Concert Hall is specifically designed for chamber ensemble, orchestral, and vocal performances, but also has 
the flexibility to fully support lectures, general sessions and other public events requiring a premiere level of support.  

Equipped with a full complement of theatrical lighting, audio and video technology the Concert Hall is designed to be one of 
Long Island’s highest quality venues for the performance of classical music.  

 

Seating capacity: 482  Daily Rental Fee: $2,500 (full day) $1,250 (half-day; up to 6 hours)  
             
 

OLMSTED THEATRE 

Opened in 1974, the Olmsted Theatre has been Adelphi’s primary performance space for more than three decades.  
Equipped with a full complement of theatrical lighting, audio and video technology, the Olmsted is ideal for theatrical and 
dance productions, and can also be utilized for simple lectures and meetings. 
 
Seating capacity: 315  Daily Rental Fee: $2,000 (full day) $1,000 (half day; up to 6 hours) 
  
             
 

RECITAL HALL 
The Recital Hall is designed to showcase music or voice performances from solo works to chamber ensembles in a truly 
elegant environment.  This intimate and wood-enclosed venue is also an excellent recording studio.  With entirely flexible 
seating arrangements, each performance can be tailored to the performer-listener relationship desired. 
 
Seating capacity: 80  Daily Rental Fee: $1,000   
 

             
 

BLACK BOX THEATRE 
The versatility of the Black Box Theatre gives actors, directors and designers absolute artistic freedom.  With flexible 
seating arrangements, each production can have a customized actor-audience relationship.  Combined with a full 
complement of theatrical lighting, sound and video technologies, this performance space offers unlimited possibilities. 
 
Seating capacity: 100  Daily Rental Fee: $1,000   

             
 

DANCE THEATRE 
Through the use of a motorized divider and retractable seating, the cleverly designed Dance Theatre transforms two 
separate and large rehearsal studios into one modern performance space.  Equipped with a full complement of theatrical 
lighting and audio equipment, and sprung floor, the Dance Theater reinforces the continued celebration of dance at 
Adelphi.  

 

Seating capacity: 178  Daily Rental Fee: $1,200 
 
 

Rates are adjusted every September 1st 

 


